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WHERE FAMILY, WERE SLAINGUDbEu MlFELL FHOU MIO; STRIKERSMAINE HEROES
LAID TO REST

BY BOMB OF AN ASSASSIN
TILT III COHGOCSSIS

A Colloq on Government AidR. 0. Pike of Lockhart, S. C,SAY HE ABDUCTED

lil BlilE ffiDI

Utmost Efforts of Charitable '

Organization Workers Only

Partly Relieves the Ter-

rible Distress.

Now in Hospital Small

Hope of Recovery.

With Martial Pomp and Cere-

mony,' 64 of Battleship's

Dead are Buried in

Arlington.

for Roads, and "Uncle'

, Joe's'.' Nativity. . rev a
BRIDE OF ANOTHEH

9
R.'O. Pike of Lockhart, 8. C, fell iGnsette-New- s Bureau.

Wyatt Building.
. Washington March 23

from a freight train near Murphy
Student Jailed, Search Contin junction, this morning and was seri

ously Injured, The train was comingGOVERMENT BUSINESS

IN DISTRICT. CEASES
In to Ashevllle and it Is understood

Representative Gudger took peca-slo- n

the other '"day in course of the
debate In the house to put In a word

TEXTILE FACTORIES

ARE STOPPING WORK
that the man boarded It at Marshall.

ues for Missing Niece of Mrs.

M. H. Holt. It is supposed that when the train
reached the junction he tried io get for national - aid Jn building public
on ani leu. me wnoie ironi or nis Highways, Representative J. n. n

t i i. .1 i .1 nr hij mnrau n no 11 uoiifu ill nuu .luiiir i non oppdSed, snd North Carolina andbrains were jnashed out, Men, Overmatched by Governthe nattvjty therein of ''Uncle Joe'Dr. P. R. Orr was called to his aid,
came In for , discussion. Said Mr.and Immediately carried the man to

President Taft Makes Speech,

and Many ' Distinguished

Men Witness the Impres-siv- e

Services. " V.

Gudger: ;"'' , - cthe Meriwether hospital and ' per-

formed an operation' in ah attempt

'.','''' Gazette-New- s Bureau,
. Dally News Building,

. Greensboro, March 23.
.It Is expected that friends and rela-

tives of Boyd H. Sing,' a former stu-

dent of Oak Ridge institute, in )all
here charged with, abducting Mrs.

ment and Operators, Now

Seem Anxious to Return

to Work.

.1 regret very much to say, Mr.to save his life. The operation was Chairman, that- this house, can notreported to have been successful but
find time nor does It seem Inclinedlittle hope is entertained of his re

covery as the head was so seriously to make an appropriation for one of itInjured. However, the. man has aWomble, a niece of Mrs. M. H. Holt
of Oak Ridge, will come to the young the most important interests affectingWashington, March 23. With all slim, chance. Dr. Orr says, and may

live.the pomp awl solemnity a mighty na this country, namely, the publlo high
tion can pay Ita heroes of war, the ways of the country. I know thatIt has heen learned since the acci

man's rescue and make bond this aft-
ernoon. Boyd Sing was arrested late
Thursday night after he and Mrs.
Womble had disappeared from Onk

great majority of this body, both upon DESTRUCTION CAUSED BY BLACK HAND BOMBiJoww Arrow INDICATE.dent that Mr. Pike was in Marshall
and wanted to get to Ashevllle te

last of the battleship Maine's dead
were laid away todoy In Arlington
cemetery. Hide by side with the bod-

ies of men brought back from Havana

tne republican ana democratic tides,
favor national aid for public roads.Ridge, where Mrs. Womble was visit catch No. 14,"enroiite to his home.

Ho had missed No. 102 and ' was But It seema that It is Impossible toIng her aunt and where Sing was a
welcome "visitor In the Holt home. get a bill reported for that purpose.afraid to wait for No. 36 for fear ofafter the wnr they were buried while

the nation paid Its last measure ; of Ills bond has been fixed at $2000, 1 think that if either political party
Prof. M II. Holt of Oak Ridge washpnor to the "unidentified" of the wouiu propose a Dill granting nationa

London, March 23. England Is
facing one of the gloomiest periods In
Us history.; ' The families of workers
rendered Idle by the strike of a mil-
lion coal miners who quit work March
1 are in many cases confronted with
starvation. Only the utmost efforts
of charitable Institutions can relieve
some of the terrible distress. Cot-
ton mills at Nelson, Bolton and other
centers are closing . down rapidly,
while most factories In Leeds have
either stopped entirely or are running
half-tim- e. .

The governments's minimum wage
bill. Introduced by Premier Asquith
in an endeavor to bring about a set- -
tlement of the coal strike, passed

WHERE EXPLOSION WPECKED HOUSE, KILLING EIGHT PERSONS,
Upp ltm SHOWS TREE ACROSS STREET INTO.WHICH LITTLE GIRL.

WAS HURLED. .. ,m.

By an explosion of dynamite, believed by the authorities to be part of
a Black Hand plot, the entire family of John Corello of No. 242 Elm street,
Scranton, Fa., consisting of a wife and six children, and one grandchild,
wefe blown to pieces. Another grandchild Is believed to be fatally injured.
The house In which they were asleep was demolished and the adjoining res-

idence burned. Mamie Summa," eight years old, is at the state hospital in a
critical condition. She was found in a tree on the opposite side of the
street, hanging by her clothing, ......

!n Greensboro Thursday ' night andgreat catastrophe. aid for. public highways and provide
for a vote ,ln this house, 'that thaiyesterday urid seemed determinedSeldom in the country's history has
party would receive the plaudits oithat the young niun shall be prose-

cuted to the full extent of the law
there been paid a higher tribute to
the memory of any mnn or men than the American, people.

missing his train here. It is said that
for this reason he caught the freight
and not for the supposed reason that
he did not have the money to buy a
ticket or was a hobo. i

The Injured man owns a farm near
Alexander and . had been down there
to see about It. His object In getting
off the train at Murphy junction wiu
to seer a relative who lives In that
vicinity. . ; :'

Mrs. Womble, who was Miss Lambethwas paid today to the 64 dead of the
Maine. Government - business ' here

Mr. Cannon. Mr. Chairman, I rise
for just a moment to. oppose the proof Guilford college, and Dr. Womble,

vras Suspended by executive order. forma amendment. I have listeneda tree specialst of Guilford, were
married only last September. SingPresident Taft, members of hi cabi with much interest, to the gentleman
was a atudent at Oak Hldge institutenet, the highest officers of the army

and navy and the marine corpse, de until a short time ago, when on ac DEFENSE ADVANGESTAFT, ROOSEVELTcount of. his eyes failing he waspartment officials and members of the
forced to cease his studies. He de-

nies any wrongdoing. Mrs. Wombli

from North Carolina when he so ear-
nestly expressed his satisfaction for
the provision for Nortj Carolina.
Just what the Item meamVJ.nr the ex-
tension of the Inland catjCl uV North
Carolina I am not perfectly cleai
about, because X. have not read, the
engineer's report. But I tell you that

diplomatic corps participated in the
exercises. Over, flnvernment buildings

through the committee stage In the
house of commons this morning, prac-
tically in Its original form. Nearly
all the amendments submitted had
been withdrawn or defeated.:, --

Whether the bill ever will reach

has nor been located, although It. isHags nunc nt hnlr-maB- t. Congress ad
believed that she is either in Greens ET Y OF SulGiDfin in wboro. High Point or Charlotte.

FIFTY CASES DOCKETED

EBB TRIALJS
RALF19H

Two Defendants Accused of

Man Painfully injured.
A white man named Huffman? em

journed for the day. The booming of
minute guns and the tramp of sold-

iery added a touch of military
pomp and an elaborate, program was
followed In the ceremoriles of burial
beginning with the removal of the

it we nad old ocean within a stone fc

throw of the middle west we could
get along without such a six-fo-ployed on the concrete

the statute books is questionable for
it is not unlikely that a conference
of mine owners and miners, calledby
Premier Asquith for Monday, will re-- "

'suit in an agreement, rendering the
bill unnecessary. In this case the

Elise Crawford's Past RevealAlleged Coercion in Texas Ocbuilding being erected by Dr. Banner, channel as that which starts up some
met with an accident yesterday while where in New England and runs todead from the U. S. 8. Birmingham
engaged in moving brick from a hoist. Galveston.
It seems that as Huffman leaned over I want to compliment the gentle

casions Double Series of

Statements.

ed in Effort to Save Her ,

'..''. ''
. Sister. . ' : "

"
Murder-i-Lumberma- n Charg- - man from North Carolina Mr. Gudto take out the brick the big bucket

containing the matertul was lifted by

measure might be withdrawn.
It la believed that the labor lead-- "

ers having failed to induce the gov-

ernment to define In the bill the min-

imum rate to be paid underground
ger, coming as fie does from the

with Obstructing Justice.the engine hoist and the man was tstate In which I was born. I was not
caught between the lift and B, cross to blame for that, nor am I to be com

which brought the bodies from Ha-

vana and ending with the firing of
three volleys over the graves In Ar-

lington. The exercises were held on a
broad plaza fronting the Bouth end of
the war, state and navy buildings. The
speakers were President Taft, Father
Phadwlck, ohapJaln of th;Malna and
Chaplain Rnyard. Tj. B. N. The ma-

rine band' furnished music and an
nrmv battery stationed near the .Wash

jKPrkera, would prefer a settlement ofbeam. His face was badly cut and plimented i "arras 1 was car Washington Countffr 'rNew Orleans, March iJSAttorne"?
other Injuries suffered.-'although- it In ried over thir mountains to Indiana. the controversy without legislation.

It is clear that the strike movementharges that efforts had been made to
Gocette-New- s Bureau, defending Annie Crawford, charged

with murdering her sister, Elise, withnot thought that he was .seriously hurt. 1 am proud of thai old North State I coerce the federal officeholders of
is weakening and that the men are '

A negro working with Huffman man their side of the casepoison, opened anxious to return to work. The attl- -
' '. The Hotel, fialelgh,
::s v Raleigh, March 23.

Fifty cases, two of them for mur-

and I am-gla- to have : been born I Texas are made by the Taft and
there. . But after' that' great contest I Roosevelt national headquarters in
for state rights and local Washington,. In statements given out

aged to escape, by a quick jump back-
ward when the Iron bucket-wa- s Jerk tude of the leaders Friday was Inthts morning with the Intention to

delve into Elise's post. Six years ago
Elise became a mother, according toer. have already been placed on theington monument fired a 21 gun salute

as the ceremonies atvthe navy building ment during the war for the union, 1ed upward. , ,
Farmers' Union WarrWiiMe In Guil docket of Wake Superior court for

6m surprised that' the gentleman de- -
here. The Roosevelt managers de-

clared .that the Taft managers were
making an "open and unblushing atrial during the next two weeks. I sires one of the great parties to suc

ended, and the quiet march to Arling-
ton., began. - Conspicuous among of-

ficials for whom reservations were
ford, '"

e committee of the

strong contrast to the spirit of defi-

ance previously shown. They
to have realized the useless-ne- ss

of fighting both the coal mine
owners and the government while de-

pendent upon their rapidly exhausting
union treasuries, and present Indica

Judge James U Webb will convene tempt to coerce the republicans of

yesterday's testimony. The defense
will attempt to show that Elise was
despondent because of this dark chap-
ter in her life and took poison.

When court convened at 3 o'clock

ceed in oruer tnat it may enter upon
ourt Monday. Oscar O'Neal, white.State Farmers' union, which was in Texas Into selecting Taft delegates toa system for Improving the publicmade Just behind the president on the

session here until a late hour Thurs--, highways of- ..turjcontry from - thisteps of. the big granite building were he Chicago convention by means of
he patronage club."

will e tried for the alleged murder
of Patrick E. Hall, the killing having
occurred In Wake Forest township. national treasury. yesterday afternoon the defense anday night, decided that one , of a

string of warehouses to be erected In tions are that) work In the mines will
In a counter statement the Taft bu- -Mr. Gudger. Mr. Chairman, I have nounced that more time In which to I . . , j Th. t.

Hear- - Admiral Charles l, sigsDee,
who commanded the Maine at the
time of the explosion.; Rear Admiral The' throwing of an ear of corn at a

no. apology to make for my position I reau declares that Cecil Lyon, repubthe state should be located In Greens-
boro and another in Raleigh. These shucking- - caused the trouble. The prepare the defense was necessary and lat)on howeveri changes so rapidly

adjournment was taken untU tcday. tmU nothlnK concerning the strike
Annie Crawford smiled for the first I

n be predlcted. It waB considered
Klchard Walnwright and other officers favoring national aid for public roads. I dean national committeeman for

I have said, and I do not wish to take I Texas, has been making efforts totwo buildings, It was decided, shall melt quarreled several times and last
December, when Hall passed O'Neal'sof the liattleshlp at the time. lie erected at the same time and will time since sne nss peen on inai wnen gnincant tnat Lloyds Is ready to ac--that statement back, that If the mm-- 1 force federal officeholders into line

bvishtu of this house could be forced I for Col. Roosevelt's candidacy; andouse, the latter shot him. wincost approximately $10000 each,
Work on the buildings will be com Fown. a negro, will be tried at tne her dead sister s lormer conauci was cept ,ow rates of mgurance against

brought out from the unwilling Hpsthe Btrlke continuing beyond Marchto vote, upon thia Question national I that attempts have been made to
me term of court for tne ailegea rmenced just as soon . as sufficient iqto public roads would be granted I collect funds from officeholders TorTENNESSEE 31.murder of Jack Freeman," anotherstock In the Farmers' 'union ware in the Sixty-secon- d congress, I Roosevelt campaign purposes. The

egro. this killing also having oc- -house scheme Is disposed of, which, Why, Mr. Chairman, every mall I Roosevelt headquarters last- night
WORK ON "BIO DITCH"urred in Wake .Forest township.It la stated, will se soon. route In this country uses the public lidded another statement on the same

roads for the transportation of the! subject to the series of the day, reAeruHfd of Obstructing Justice. '

Wendell and Zebulon, rival towns mails. Then why should not the na-- 1 ferring to a political advertisement

or ner auni, mrs. nooert traw un u,
who admitted reluctantly that Elise
hnd given birth to a child six years
before her death and she thought that
when she became sick the second time
she was once more In a delicate con-

dition.
"Annie," Mrs. Crawford said, "once

told me that It would have been a
great deal better if Elise had died
when she "first became a mother."

One Sixth of Excavation Nccewary lo
Open Panama Canal Yet to

Be Done.
tlonal government assist In keeping I in Texas papers attributed to H. F.in Wake county, were Interested yes-

terday In the preliminary hearing of up the same. If you transport the I MacGregor, the Taft manager in mat
. L. Roberts, a Wendell lumber deal malls over the railroads, you pay the I jtate.

mucG mwm
Plan Is Adopted: Which May

Bring Discordant Factions

.'. Together. ;

er, who wns charged with obstructing
railroads for that purposes Thej I ; "This advertisement takes place in
why should not tha. national govern-- 1 history beside the notorious Nortonjustice. Several, weeks ago G.

Washington, March 23. Only one
sixth of the excavation necessary to
open the Panama canal to navigationFORCES IRE DEFEATED reen. a brother-in-la- to Mr, koo- -

ment assist the people in keeping up I tetter, wherein the secretary to the
erts, became bankrupt and some of remained to be done on March 1.the public-road- s over which the malic I president admitted his use of federal

This must be completed in 21 monthspass? ' 'I patronage to force congress to pass
Mr. Madden. Win the gentleman I the ktnd of legislation Mr. ran ue

his checks fell Into the hands of Zeb-

ulon peopla and, since Mr. Green had
no money ln the bank, the checks
went unhonored. A warrant wasSiv Hundred Men Killed !in

if Colonel Goethals redeems his prom-
ise to have an American battleship
pass through the waterway on Jan

vteld for a ouestlon? I ilred." said Senator Dixon, the Roose- - mm DiHisT
WELCOMED IT CUUGIS

Mr. Gudger. Certainly. - I velt manager. "Tnat prooeoure was a
Mr. Madden.. The gentleman is In I gross violation of the spirit of theworn out for Mr. Green and It wasNashville, Tenn.,: March 2$. As the

combined result of, the-- two conven
uary 1, 1916.

favor of building highways out of the! bribery statute and certainly: was In- -while the officers went to arrest him
that Mr. Roberts became Involved in

Battle President Pedro

Pena a Refugee. .
' federal treasury, and I wonder It he I tlmldutlon. INQUIRY CCtMPLETEDtions here yesterday of .democratic

politicians and democratic editors of
the state. a harmony plan was adopt

the affair. He told the officers that
will be In favor of extending the high

i reen was sick, and next day Green way to the city streets all over the Report of Tariff Board oil Cotton Inleft the country, but returned a fewed which it IS hoped will reunite the union. - They are all postal roads. Secretary Knox Given Ovation
fliscia-dHii- t elements of the party. days later. The trial at Zebulon was dustry to Be Transmitted to

Congress.Mr.. Gudger. Mr. Chairman, you doBuenos Aires. Argentina, March 23 FBIIUIUUOTSthe result. ' , -

not even work the streets of a munlcA resolution was) adopted providing
for a state- - convention to be held at The revolutionary forces victory

Ipal corporation under the state laws.aver the Paraguayan . government Places Wreath on Statue

of Washington.
WILL PLEAD INSANITY They are provided for by the municitroops at Asuncion is complete. Six

.amies, PUT TBI III TERRORhundred men are reported killed our

Washington, March 23. The tariff
board's report of it Investigation of
the cotton Industry has been com-
pleted and a synopsis was today given
the president by Chairman Emery. It

UioriicvH For Rhheaon Will Base Mr. Madden, Oj, yes; they are un

Nashville on May 16 for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for Judge
of the .Supreme court, Judge of the

'Court o Civil Appeals, the nomina-
tion of presldetnlal electors, the se-

lection of delegates to the national

Ing the battle. President Pedro Pena
der state law.has taken refuge at Uruguayan lega Clemency Petition on s

Mental Condition. Mr. Gudger. If It Is Just, give thetlon In Asuncion. Caracas. Venezuela. March 23. I is understood the report will be trans- -
cities a proportion of this money. The

Secretary of State Knox, accompanied I mitted to congress next week with aconvention and the Selection of a new Don and John Ray Arrested atcities of this country .get all the apBoston. March 23. Clarence V. T.
by President Gomes, visited the mill--1 message by the president.state committee.. - CHARGES BAD FAITH Richeson. Avis Linnell's murderer, Is tary academy here today, later proIt was further provided that In the

v event that a majority of the mem- - n better physical condition now than ROOSEVELT IN MAINE
propriatlons for public buildings. The
great waterways of this country re-

ceive annually large appropriations,
amounting to millions of dollars dur

ceeding to Washington square, where
Houser Reiterates Statement That

St. Joseph After a Stiff

Fight.
for several weeks. He gained 10

wreath was laid on George Washing.hers of the two state executive com
ton's statue. Luncheon In honor oimittees ratlf.v. the proposed plan by Follctte lkllcvcd Ho Would

Have IlooNovclt's Supiwrt. I Former President Cordially Greetedpounds recently. Mention of the
week, beginning May, 1, during
which he is scheduled to die, does Knox was given In the American legaing the laBt 50 years, but when the

common people, the people of theApril S they shall constitute the bar-mnn-

democratic executive commit When He Arrives at Portland
, to Speak.tion.not depress him In. the least.Washington, March 23. That Col rural districts, come up and ask for

an aDDroorlation' to assist them to The reception accorded Knox wbbBt, Joseph. Mo.. March 23. twoteo to ilrect party affair until their
successors are named, c In the event An anneal for clem.'ncy will beonel Roosevelt's messages to Senator remarkable for lis popular welcome. T3..,1 .. n 4 XT a Taieh 9ft Thftodoremake . more valuable their property I armed men who had terrorized pas-based on .Rlcheson's alleged Insanity.IjiFollette convinced LaFollette that The newspapers are enthusiastic over I

Roogevelt 'WM ;or(llally Breeted byiiv hutldlna- - areat Dub Ic highways, i .Angers on Burlington train xno. tjhe would have Roosevelt's support John U Lee of Lynchburg, an attorthat a majority of each committee
declines to ratify the, agreement an-

other conference of democrats l U
Knoxs vihii. .mnnv rttln when he arrived here at'of the republican nomination for ney, !s expected here soon to assist then there Is an objection on the I from Kansas City were captured by

part of some people to the effect that I police officers after a fight In a chair
II will destroy local I ir as Jhe .train drew Into the union

president Is the substance of a letter lp making the appeaL , .

GEN. BINGHAM DEADby Wulter L. Houser, given out
noon today to deliver an address.
Roosevelt's visit Is his first since 1902,

when he was serving the first year of
his ter mas president.

be held In Nashville en April 12 for
the purpose bf calling the convention
and to effect the reorganization of the
Party. , .;'

Why. my friend Mr. Cannon talks I depot here last night. They gaveCows Wreck Train; Two Dead.LaFollttte headquarters today as 'an
about being from North Carolina I their names as Don and jonn nay,answer to recent correspondence Father of the House of Renrenenta.

ttves" rihocumb to a Compllca-- .
Uon of Diseases.

Oconee. Ga.. March 23. Two permade public by Gilford Plncho
Houser renewed his charge that th

When he was born in North Carolina 2a and 19 years of age, respectively,
he was born in one of the greatest and had tickets from Franklin, N. C,
states of this country,. Applause. to Billings, Mont. Revolvers and a
It Is great In times of peace and her quantity of ammunition were taken

sons were killed and several injured
when a Central of Georgia work trainattitude of the Roosevelt forces toREBELS TURN4 NORTH
ran over three cows near here yesterward LaFollette changed us soon u

neonle heroic In times of war. Norm from the men.day. The dead men are Engineer MIt became" evident the wi'leeprett

Russian Military Aviator Killed.

Sebastopool, Russia, March 23.
Lieutenant Albekrinoff and an engin-
eer assistant were killed instantly
when the military aeroplane In which
they were making a flight was seized
by a gust of wind and dashed to earth.

Philadelphia, March 23. General
Harry H. Bingham, congressman from
the first Pennsylvania district and
"father of the house." died this morn

.... ....
Carolina needs no defense at my I Passengers on tne train say meyTurner of Tennllle, Ga.. and W. L.growth of the progressive movemenIetahiu-n- t Is IVfcntcd lu piklrniitJi

With J rdcrals Near Oscaliina,
Mcxlctt. and the possibility of LaKollette Sledge, Macon. The train was taking hands. In 1861. when this country I 'lecame nervous when tho two were

went to war. North Carolina, from I discovered examining their weapons ing, aged 71, He had been 111 a longnomination, , , a force of men to work on a trestle
weakened by recent rains and the Just as the train drew in at Armourthat data to 1865, furnished more time from a complication of diseases.

lunctlon, 22 miles from St. . Joseph.soldiers for the confederacy thanHat curs on which the men were ridAttacks Clrl: iet ,Years.
The conductor from that place wiredIng turned over when they struck, th there were voters In that great state.

North Carolina lost mors men dur the St. Joseph police, who waited atSalt Lake City, March 23. Qnle cows.

' Mexico City, March 23. The rebels
ere routed near F.scalona, in the

Klute of Chihuahua today, 18 rebels
lie'ng kllU-d- . The federals lost thre
men. , The lighting lasted two hours.
The rebels retired to the north, burn-
ing bridges and crops as they went.

one of the stops In- the depot yards.ing that war than any other state.fustice was dealt today when Geo'rg, UY C30IC2 TOR PRESIDENT

II I could Select the Man I Would Kama
according to Its population, and she I An office boarded each end of theThree Children nnrmtl to Ieath.Parrv. aned 3S. was sentenced to It
justly holds the record of being "first I "hair car as the train stopped andyears la the penitentiary for attackin
at Bethel, farthest at Gettysburg, ana I suddenly opening tne aoor, sieppeaan 11 years old girl. Parry was pa

"t 1.. iWhponed two yenrs ago for a similar o last at AppamatoX." ' When the warjln, weapons In hand. Before the sus-w-

over and peace deelared. she went! pects were aware of It the officers

Richmond, Wis., March 23. Three
little children of Fred Zlemer were
burned to death today when fire

the Zlemer farm home. Th
fellfft.'Main ,!T at AnuKtoii. Name...to work to build us the at placesiwere on top or tnei... nana to nana

children were left alone while thD. nlei l lovd' Allen (VmfewMHl.

mother went for the mall.
tlawtto-Neiv- s Bureau.

l he Hotel 1'illell-h- .

!' ili ji:h, .V,r h" "

hi I ,. iir

and came back Into the union as one conflicts followed,' In wbich a few of
of the great states. Therefore she the less timorous passengers took a
needs no defense at my hands. I am hand.
stud the gentleman from Illinois (Mr. The men, according to the train
I'annon) was born In North-Carolina- , crew, had not made any demand that

Richmond. Man-- 2!?. Govern
Six are Asphyxiated.

AddreM... ... r ' "' "
Cat this ticket out and man It to The or hand It u rt

this office. If 7011 do not cere to write your name on the bulb.t, -- i
can write It In a rotliry book provided at the of" Ice.

Itmnlia will be putiiWhed from time to time and In no if i:l t

name of ti e vt.-- r i'i' ot so roqueted.

,t:uin toilay denied that I'lnyd All
now in the Roanoke Joil, had c Norwalk, O., March 23. ,Hix count

I only rerret that be tne statelthe passengers hold up tlieir hands.Infirmary Inirinti s died todav from asI l.i ii Ives. The governor I
vl. ...

ol '

l til that he Is nut (rent demo-- 1 hut one had declared lie whs going to,l,vi it inn, rnii il by a finlly uht-- ti -- ( mi 1,1 SiI. . in!ie some fme dance to his nucsu'.


